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EXTIR1ATION 01 SARCOMAIO!S OVARIES 

<NA 

PSEUDO-HERMAPHRODITE.• 

TITTi: rarity of the following case is my apology for report
ing it. 

The patient, a native of Poland, 19 years of age, was ad
mitted to the German Hospital February 13t1,, 1889, and 
gave the following history : 

Family history negative. As early (IS th~ tenth year of her 
age the patient had a copious growth of hair over the entire 
body, partieularly on the face, aud this latter to such an ex
tent as to attract considerable attention and general comment. 
At the age of 16 the patient began to experience pains in 
the abdominal region at regular intervals of about four weeks; 
during that time tl1ere was also profuse epistax.is, but at no 
time any indication of a menstrual flow. A few months pre
vious to her admission to the hospital the patient suffered con
tinuous pain in the lower part of the abdo,nen, and at the 
same time became aware of the presence of a swolling, this 
cmnpelling her to seek medical advice for the fin;t time. 

Her physician, a.fter a l1asty examination, ;;ent her to the 
hospital with the diagnosis: hematometra et l1emato-colpos 
duplex. On firat seeing the patient in the gynecological ward 
I thought that, by mistake, a male ]1ad been placed tliere, so 
strikingly did she resemble one of the sterner sex; in fact, 
there was nothing suggestive of femininity about the patient 

1 Reported before the New York Academy of Medlclne, Section on Ob
lteU'lca and Gynecology, October 28d, 1890 . 
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except her long tresses. On closer examination a.nd inquiry 
the following facts were revealed. 

There was a strong growth of hair on the face, whiskers 
and moustache. The ps.ti<:lnt shaved herself daily. The 
entire body, particularly the anterior portion of the thorax, 
also the limbs, and tlie lower abdominal region, especially 
along the linc1> alba, were thickly covered with strong hair 
varying in length from one-half to one inch. The mammary 
glands were poorly de,·eloped. The bouea were ma.saive,snd 
in their form and development presented all the chanwterie
tics of the male type; this was particularly noticeable in the 
extremities and Jlelvic bones. The lar;ynx was protuberant 
and 88 prominent as we observe it in the male. 

The abdomen wiw enormonsly distentled by a large, solid 
tumor whid1 extended into the pelvis on both sides. Palp&
tion determined the presence of a considerable quantity of 
Mcitic fluid in the abdominal cavity. 

At the first caouaJ glance the external genitals strikingly 
reaembled thoae of the male: there e.ppeared to be a penis 
fully two inches in length, which was erectile on mfillipu
lation; immediately below, t1~0 fold.a closely resembling a. 
longitudinally diVided scrotum presented themselves. But 
the apparent penis was imperforate, and TIO testicles were con
tflined within the integumental folds. Bolow this wll8 de
tected a a,ma\l eutrance into a very narrow vagina, and on 
either side poorly developed b.bia. The urethra was situated 
<lirectly below the penis-like clitoris. On introducing the 
Jinger into the very small vagina no rugre could be de
tected. Itmnediately behind the symphysis pubis a very 
small portio vagiua\is ~onld be determined, the pinhole os ad
mitting a fine aound for a distance of about two inches. The 
tumor could readily be £elt on both sides of, and posterior 
to, the small uterus, and extended as low down as the i~chial 
spines, but could not he clearly differentiated from the body 
of the uterus. 

A diagnosis of a probably malignant tumor of both ovaries 
in a pseudo-hermaphrodite was made. 

Uriuary examination revealed grll.Ilnlar Cll8tl! arid consider
able albmnin. Physical examination of the chest revealed a 
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systolic apical cardiac murmur and diffuse bronchitis. There 
was considerable edema of the legs, particularly of the right. 

The general condition of the patient being a very poor one, 
operative interference, wbicl1 alone could afford relief, was. 
postponed, ~o that the patient might be brought into a snit· 
able condition to withstand the l!ffects of a serions surgical 
undertaking. 

During this time endeavors were made ia the direction of 
acquiring information relative to the sexual life of the patient, 
but sl1e being of very limited intelligence, i11 fact mentally 
dull, 11,ll inquiry was of no avail. 

In spite of every effort to improve her gener&l condition, 
the patient grew worse daily; the abdominal tumor incrnased 
very rapidly in size; the pulse became more feeble, frequent, 
and iutermitte11t; frequent reapiration, pen;isteut cough, occa, 
sional vomiting and diarrhea occasioned the patient consider
able di~comfort; the pains in the abdomen became so violent 
as to require the frequent administration of narcotiCFJ. 

,Vith such a condition of affairs I decided to operate with
out further delay. The patiept was placed upon tho operat
ing table Febniary 26th, 1881). 

I debated for some time which anesthetic would be the 
more appropriate. Ether seemed to be contra-indicated owing 
to the renal affection and the marked bi-onchitis; again, I feared 
cliloroform with such a marked eardia.c wcaknc~. Ether was 
finally decided upon as the lesser of two evils, but I regretted 
it later. 

Operation.-An incision was made in the linea alba extend
ing from the umbilicus to the symphysis pubis. On open
ing tl1e peritoneal cavity a large quantity of ascitic fluid es
caped. There were numerous adhesions between the tumors 
and the intestine5i !l8 well as with tJ1e parietes. Thi;se adhe
sions were divided with considerable difficu.lty, a number of 
ligatures being employed for that purpose. I now fonnd that 
the lower portioz(of the tumor of the right ovary had unfolded 
the rif!:ht broad ligament,and I was oblibred to shell itout from 
the pelvis. I then made a short pedicle, tied and severed it. 
close to the cornu of the uterus. The same condition existed 
on the left aide, with the exception that the left tumor was 
emaller. 
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During the operation the hemorrhage was trifling ;-a drain
age tnbe was considered nnnece~s.ary, and after a careful toilet 
of the peritonea.1 cavity the abdomen wAA dosed in the nanal 
manner. 

The patient rallied well from the surgical shock, but 011 the 
following day well-marked symptoms of a double pneumonia. 
wc:re developed. 

At no time after the operation were tlwro any symptoms 
indicative of any intraperitonea\ trouMe-no distention 01 ten
derness of the abdomen ; there was free bowel ev!lcuation; 
onlyslight vorniting dnring the first hours after the operation, 
dependent upon the administration of the anesthetic. 

The pnemnonia, however, made rapid progress, the pulse 
became accelerated, respiration 56, marked cyanosis. Of tl1e 
physicians w!10 1,11w the case, all were of the opinion that the 
inflammatory condition of the lungs was directly due to the 
ethe1· administered at the time of operation. 

All then,pentic efforts proved fruitless; the patient died ton 
days after operation. 

I do not wish to introduce at \ength the subject of ether
pneumonia. Suffice it to say t!,at I have met with five caaes 
of pneumonia directly due to tl,e administration of ether; 
of these cases, t1\'0 ended fatal!y. Hence, when operative cases 
present the,nselves in whieh there is marked bronchial affec
tion, I prefer the administration of chloroform. 

To be brief, I shall present only the moro important facts 
revealed at the autopsy. · 

The abdominal incision was well healed and the adjacent 
tissues perfectly normal. No fluid was preeent in the perito
neal cavity. The parietal an<l visceral perit,;,neum was smooth 
and glistening; no trace of any fibrinous exudate. The stumps 
on eithtir si<le c,f th() small uterus where the ligatures had been 
applie<l were J)erfectly normal. Both lungs were in asta.te of 
hepatization, with tlie exception of the apices. Cousiderable 
serum was present in the pleural cavity. Examination of the 
heart revealed the existence of a chronic endoearditis. The 
left kidney was enlarged, very anemic, though irregularly 
studd~>d with hyperemic foci. The right kidney was also en
larged, but to a greater extent than tbe left, and was closely 
adherent and inseparable from a tumor, the size of a. child's. 
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:head, in whioh it was embedded; a portion of the pancreas 
and the larga vessels were aleo involved in this metastatic 
_growth. 

Microscopical eJCamination, for which I am indebted to 
Dr. Adler,of this city, revealed the following facts: The pri
mary tumors of the ovaries ,vere of the nature r;f mixed 
_growths. While in some places the appearance presented 
was that of simple round-cell sarco1na with moderately large 
-cells, very little intercellular tissue, and enormously enlarged 
.capillaries, in other spots the sarcoma tons tissue seemed con
fined mainly to the immediate neighborhood of blood ves
.sels. Around the l1eavily hypertrophied coat.a of the dilated 
veS&ele was seen an almost cinmlar patch of sarcomatous 
:material; thCl!e patches were surrounded and separated from 
·similar patches b_y wide txacts of fibrous t.issue, which latter 
frequently presented myxomatous, chondro-id, and osteoid me
tamorphoses; here and there patcl1es of simple calcareous 
depo!!it or calcification were found. Accordingly tl1e tumors 
l1ad to be classed es sarcoma libromatosum, with i,econrlary 
myxomatou.a, chondroid, end osteoid changee. The metasta
tic growth presented the uniform appearance of simple soft 
.round-cell eareoma. 

Had no- operative interference been undertaken, death 
would have inevitably followed in a sl1ort time, as t],e metas• 
tatic tumor involved the kidney. pancreas, and abdominal 
aorta; still it was hastened by the unfortunate occurrence of 
the complicating ether-pneumonia. 

While hermaphroditism was fornierly regarded es a mere 
fl'l:!ek of nature, to.day its etiology is more readily compre-
bended, for we know that at an early stage of fetal develop
ment the sexual organs are double in their preformations, and 
that the external organs of generation up to the fourth mOnth 
of gestation pl'el!ent no apparent difference. It will be readily 
aeen that all tl1a.t is neceBBary to- produce herma.phroditiem is 
either the persistence of a pert which should normally dis
appear, or the development of the genitale in the originally 
duplex oha.racter. Considering these circumstances, it is sur
prising that hermaphroditism doos not occur more frequently. 

Hermaphroditismus verus------tbe co-existence ·of function
ating double se.xuel organs on one or both sides of the some 
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individual-has up to the present dsy not heen established a.s 
proven; still there are quite a number of casee recorded in 
which there is a more or loss pronounced degree of psendo
hennaphroditism. In most cases the i11dividm1.l is po.88e8sed 
of internal male organs, whereas the external genitaL! and 
the general build and type are female in character. 

Oa.ses similar to the one described (properly termed pseudo
hermaphroditismus bilateralis externus femininns) are rare. 
The interesting question suggests itself: Is congenital ano
maly of the sexual organs a predisposing fact-Or towards the 
suboequent malignant dogenoration of the i;amei Although 
this can be only a matter of eonjeeture, offering a wide field 

' for sper,ulation, it certainly appears to be a strong argument 
in favor of Oohnheim's theory of the embryonic prefonnation 
of neoplasms . 
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